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ABSTRACT

RURAL HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS’ PERCEPTIONS OF CHALLENGES,
ASSISTANCE REQUIRED, AND SUPPORT FOR
POSTSECONDARY EDUCATION
By
Joseph R. Zerbst
Michigan’s Upper Peninsula (U.P.) has high rates of poverty, unemployment, and
geographic isolation, which are possible influences on postsecondary education goals of
high school students. Participants from seven different U.P. high schools completed 265
surveys and 21 interviews on perceived challenges, assistance required, and support for
postsecondary education. Both first-generation college students and non first-generation
college students reported high educational goals, but a statistically significant number of
first-generation students indicated a barrier to achieving a postsecondary education was
“not enough financial aid”. A significant proportion of female high school students
wanted a postsecondary education when compared to males. Females most frequently
selected “difficulty of college classes” as a potential barrier to achieving their educational
goals, while males most frequently selected “lack of motivation”. All participants
indicated a desire for increased knowledge in how to prepare college applications and
search for financial aid. Participants indicated “learning how to do math” would require
the most assistance for them to achieve their postsecondary educational goals. A
disturbing finding by age noted a significant number of older high school students who
selected a high school diploma as their highest education goal. This research will be
shared with U.P. educators to help make postsecondary success an option for all students.
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Chapter One: Introduction

The format prescribed by the Publication manual of the American Psychological
Association 5th edition has been used in writing this thesis.
An assumption throughout this thesis is success at the postsecondary level is
imperative to the future success of our next generation. The dynamic world we live in
consists of economic downturns, rapid technological advances, and many of Michigan’s
historical blue-collar jobs contracted overseas to countries with lower labor costs. How
do Americans from disadvantaged backgrounds cope and succeed with such
uncontrollable changes? In the past workers could train on the job, but today
postsecondary degrees are being used as gatekeepers for employment and as avenues to
train employees. The economy appears to have placed a demand on more postsecondary
level workers. Education has become the way to counteract economic instability,
unpredictable global markets, and dependency on the economic support systems such as
welfare (Carnevale, Strohl, & Smith, 2009).
Historically students from first-generation families face many challenges when
compared to their higher socioeconomic peers. Challenges include having less family
involvement in their education, academically insufficient backgrounds, increased
enrollments in remedial classes, and lack of financial literacy and knowledge in how to
prepare financially for going to college, admissions procedures, and connecting career
goals and educational requirements (Tym, McMillion, Barone, & Webster, 2004). A
study completed by the National Education Longitudinal Study compared students’
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family academic and income statuses with those who attended postsecondary education
(PSE) within two years of completing high school. Students from families without a
parent graduating with a degree attended college at almost half the rate (59% attendance)
as students who had two parents graduate from college (93% attendance) (Hudley et al.,
2009). The results suggest high school students coming from families where
postsecondary success was not prevalent have access to influences other than family to
establish PSE as a goal.
The current study explores a sample of underrepresented rural Upper Peninsula
(U.P.) of Michigan high school students’ perceived understanding of challenges, adult
support, and personal needs for having PSE as a viable goal. Using participants’
interviews and surveys and drawing from the educational research literature, this thesis
concludes with best practices for educational professionals to assist low income, firstgeneration students to attend college.
Chapter 1 of this thesis includes the background of the problem, purpose of the
study, research questions, theoretical framework, definition of terms, and assumptions of
the study. Chapter 2 continues with a review of pertinent literature looking at the culture
of U.P. students, family capital, and rural versus urban discrepancies. Chapter 3 examines
the survey and interview methodology of the research including the appropriateness of
the research design, number of participants, procedures, directions for cooperating
instructors, and how the data was analyzed. Chapter 4 examines the results by the
participants’ perceived needs and parents’ education level, gender, and age. Chapter 5
explores the results and implications for secondary and PSE professionals, parents, and
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students and has a review of the study and recommendations to parents, participants, and
educational professionals in the rural areas. Each chapter concludes with a summary.
Background of Problem
In 1960, 45.1% of high school graduates attended some sort of degree granting
college, which is in sharp contrast to the 2008 record high of 68.6% graduates attending
college (Postsecondary Education Opportunity information [PEO], 2009, p. 1).
According to the United States Department of Labor, 73% of the 30 fastest growing jobs
in the United States for the year 2016 will require at least some PSE. Future job holders
will not only have to attend college, but three-quarters of them will have to obtain at least
a vocational degree to hold a job in the fastest growing job sectors.
Table 1.
PEO College Continuation Rates for Recent High School Graduates 1959 to 2008

Year

1960 1965 1970 1975 1980 1985 1990 1995 2000 2005 2008

Cont. Rates
45.1 50.9 51.6 50.7 40.3 57.7 59.6 61.9 63.5 68.6 68.6
in Percent
Note. The continuation rates (Cont. Rates) are the percentage of high school graduates
attending PSE by October of the year following graduation.
The trend in Table 1 depicts more high school students going to college now than
ever before. The trend does not breakdown the demographics of students choosing to
attend postsecondary institutions. Considering geographic location, only 17% of rural
adults age 25 and older have a college degree, but half of urban adults age 25 and older
hold a college degree (Alliance for Excellent Education, 2010, p. 3), this is about a threefold difference. In addition, people inhabiting remote, rural locations historically have the
highest poverty rates in America. Living in rural poverty typically comes with drawbacks
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including inadequate schools, physical isolation, and poor public services (Lichter, &
Johnson, 2007). For a variety of reasons, students from rural areas are not going to
college at the same rates as urban students. What factors contribute to less than one-third
of rural adults obtaining a college degree relative to their urban counterparts? Low
socioeconomic and rural wage levels may not allow families to save money for PSE as a
goal or encourage PSE. Distance to colleges and universities are greater for rural students
and travel to and from home might be a problem. Rural parents in disproportionate
numbers appear to lack education beyond high school, and less qualified teachers with
fewer opportunities to take advanced placement classes are apparently unavailable to
rural students at the same rates as urban students (Gibbs, 2000).
Successful PSE rates could be very important in rural locations like the U.P.,
where unemployment and poverty levels run higher than national averages. According to
the U.S. Census Bureau (2008), the national unemployment rate in the United States was
9.3%. Eleven of the fifteen counties in the U.P. matched or exceeded that number
including Mackinac County (27.6%), which nearly triples the national average.
According to a report by the US Department of Agriculture (2009), approximately onethird of all U.S. students in grades K-12 are eligible to receive free or reduced hot lunch.
In 2008, 36.32% (4,848 out of 13,349) of public U.P. high school students in grades 9-12
received free or reduced hot lunch according to statistics compiled from the State of
Michigan website and Center for Educational Performance and Information (2008). The
U.S. Department of Agriculture predicts less than three-quarters of students who are
eligible for free or reduced hot lunch actually complete the process of becoming eligible
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for the service. Therefore, in the U.P. where unemployment runs above national levels,
this statistic might be low.
One of the largest drawbacks of rural educational research is defining “rural”,
which is a fundamental question that varies between research projects. Another consistent
problem with rural educational research is the rareness of randomized research designs
and adequate control or comparison groups. Arnold, Gaddy, and Dean (2004) used an
instrument developed by Midcontinent Research for Education and Learning (MCREL)
to examine the quality of rural educational research. Arnold et al. examined 106 research
articles and found only 21% of all rural education research was of high quality.
The lack of past quality research leads to a lack of government and other funding
sources, which then prohibits future studies (Arnold et al., 2005). Considering the fact
“one in five public school students attends a rural school and almost one third of all
public schools are located in rural areas” (Johnson, & Strange, 2005, p. 3), a need exists
to determine a deeper understanding of how to help rural students consider PSE as an
option. According to the Rural School and Community Trust (2009), 323,000 students
comprise the rural student community of Michigan in 2009 and 40,839 of those students
are spread across 59 schools in 15 counties stretching across the U.P. The U.P. has a
population density of 18.7, which is similar to the state of Nevada’s 18.2 population
density and which places the U.P. in the bottom 10% of the nation in population (U.S.
Census Bureau, 2000).
The U.P. is a physically isolated area surrounded on three sides by water and
connected to the rest of Michigan only by the Mackinaw Bridge. The area’s isolation
makes for an ideal environment for cultural trends like low-socioeconomic status (SES)
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to persist. These limitations have provided little research data from rural communities
and almost no data about the successes or struggles of high school students considering a
PSE.
Purpose of Study
The purpose of this study is to assist educational professionals with information to
help make postsecondary success an option for students in rural areas plagued by low
SES. Establishing postsecondary success as a viable option is not an easy task. The
problem has been recognized at the highest levels of our government. On February 24,
2009, President Barack Obama addressed the Congress of the United States with his State
of the Nation speech. The President stated a national goal of having the “highest
proportion of college graduates in the world” by the year 2020. Helping high school
students from underrepresented first-generation, low-income, rural populations attain this
goal requires knowledge about students’ perceived difficulties and available support to
obtain a degree at a postsecondary institution successfully. The purpose of this study is to
provide educational professionals with information about rural U.P. high school youth to
help educators make PSE goals an option for more high school students in the U.P.
Research Questions
The following research questions frame a study of high school students’ perceived
challenges, adult support, and personal needs for attaining a postsecondary degree. 1)
What expectations do high school students possess for college or job goals? 2) Who helps
students academically? 3) What areas do students perceive as potential challenges? 4)
Who are the influential people in students’ lives promoting postsecondary success? 5)
What are students’ perceived academic needs? 6) Do gender differences exist in high
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school students’ perceptions of challenges, adult support, and personal needs for having
PSE as a viable goal?
Theoretical Framework
The theoretical framework of the research involved with constructing the
interviews and surveys relies on Social Cognitive Learning Theory, which includes the
nonoccurrence of expected consequences, vicarious learning, and modeling to explain
people’s behaviors. Albert Bandura is the leading proponent of Social Cognitive Learning
Theory. Bandura emphasized observation, modeling, vicarious reinforcement, and
vicarious punishment (Boeree, 2006). Much of his theory includes learning by observing
other people’s behaviors within their environments. The people being watched serve as
models for the observer. In my study, the observers are high school students. The people
they watch are persons who support their goals after high school (i.e., college or job
goals).
Breaking the cycle of low SES students not attending or succeeding in PSE is best
understood through nonoccurrence of expected consequences, which occurs when a
student does not receive a desired behavior based on her or his actions. Leon Festinger’s
Social Comparison Theory (1954) explains how people look to the world that surrounds
them, then form and evaluate opinions and abilities, which means people typically judge
each other based on the people surrounding them. Even people with upward drive have
non-social restraints making movement nearly impossible (Festinger, 1954). According
to Social Comparison Theory, people who live in cultures associated with
multigenerational trends of not going to college should seek out similar others, and
consequently, should find breaking the cycle of not going to college difficult to do.
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Inversely, this theory posits that people who are around others who have succeeded in
PSE should have a feeling and drive to succeed at the same level or higher level of PSE
attainment.
Vicarious learning is educating through seeing and recalling a model reinforced to
students (Boeree, 2006). Observing positive or negative behaviors could have a lasting
impact on the outcomes of other’s lives. A study completed by Kaduvettoor
O’Shaughenessy, Mori, Beverly, Weatherford, and Ladany (2009) looked at the
relationship of supervisors and their supervisees and how the observational learning
impacted the relationships and outcomes of their productivity. Higher quality of
interactions between supervisors and supervisees in a culture promoting success led to
more group success. This research explores the people surrounding rural high school
students, particularly teachers, counselors, and students’ care-providing adults who have
or have not attended and succeeded at a postsecondary institution. When students observe
or are involved in a culture where postsecondary success is part of the culture, they
should have higher expectations for themselves and perceive challenges to PSE success
as less and supports for PSE goals as more likely.
As models, peers and parents provide high school students with information about
future aspirations, perceived shortcomings, finances, job, and college information.
Educational professionals need to know more about rural high school students’
perceptions of their future careers, persons available to help students academically,
students’ perceived challenges to PSE and academic needs, and persons promoting
postsecondary options for students. Having accurate information might be one possible
way to improve counseling and advising students for future PSE and career preparation.
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Key Terms
The following terms are used throughout this thesis.
First-generation. “Neither parent had more than a high school education” (U.S.
Department of Education, 2001).
Higher Education. “An educational institution in any State that is legally
authorized within such State to provide a program of education beyond secondary
education” (U.S. Department of Education, 1998).
Low-income. “An individual whose family’s taxable income for the preceding
year did not exceed 150% of the poverty level amount” (U.S. Department of Education,
2009).
Rural area. “Population of largest place in the commuting zone/labor market area
was less than 5,000 in 1990” (U.S. Department of Agriculture, 2003).
Assumptions
The qualitative and quantitative data are prepared with three assumptions. First,
students answered survey and interview questions honestly and to the best of their
knowledge. Second, students know demographic information about their families.
Finally, the group of students participating in the research is representative of students
comprising the U.P. high school student population.
Summary
Success at the postsecondary level will play a vital role in the coming decades.
Future jobs are encouraging and requiring higher levels of education. In the isolated and
impoverished U.P., low SES levels have become part the culture of many U.P. residents.
Education could be a means of breaking the cyclical poverty that could persist. The use of
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best practices by educational professionals and others in and outside of the classroom
could help build a culture for future generations where postsecondary success is an option
for all students, including first-generation and low-income students.
Chapter 1 introduces the topic of this thesis and includes the background of the
problem, including why the research is vital to the success of future generations by
making postsecondary success an option for everyone. Chapter 1 also introduces the
research questions and theoretical framework driving the research. The chapter concludes
with an explanation of key terms and assumptions used throughout the research and
thesis. Chapter 2 reviews the educational research literature pertaining to developing
postsecondary success for low SES rural communities. Information collected for Chapter
2 comes from a variety of sources, including government documents and journal articles.
Chapter 3 looks at the methodology influencing the research. Chapter 4 contains the
results of the research. Chapter 5 has a discussion of the research findings.
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Chapter 2: Literature Review

A review of literature pertaining to a lack of postsecondary success for low SES
students led me to research how to assist students in being more successful. PSE success
is going to be important for the future success of students with jobs now demanding
education beyond high school. The research completed in this study examines rural U.P.
students and their PSE educational expectations and goals. Chapter 2 is organized into
subsections including the culture of U.P. students, family capital and discrepancies
between urban and rural educational attainment.
Culture of U.P. Students
A longitudinal study completed over a 10-year period showed non-first generation
students had a higher than expected level of education and aspirations for education, but a
decrease in expected educational outcomes. Factors responsible for the lower educational
attainment were a lack of emotional encouragement and financial support from parents
and lower scores on college entrance exams due to enrolling in academically less
rigorous secondary schedules (Hahs-Vaughn, 2004). Students from small, rural schools
typically have less access to counseling for selecting their curriculum track and planning
school programs (Lee, & Ekstrom, 1987). Only 9% of all first generation students take a
rigorous core curriculum in high school compared to 20% of their non-first generation
peers (Wharburton, Bugarin, & Nunez, 2001). Due to the lack of high school preparation
students must typically take remedial classes at the postsecondary level, which further
discourages them from completing a degree (Green, 2006).
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To account for the difference in postsecondary aspirations and thus attainment for
first-generation students, researched developed Social Cognitive Career Theory (SCCT),
which focuses on Bandura’s (1986) self-efficacy, outcome expectations, and goal setting
(Lent, Brown, & Hackett, 1994; Ali, & McWhirter, 2006). According to SCCT, when
students’ self-awareness and aspirations are increased, the likelihood of a positive
outcome is greater. Consequently, when students’ self-awareness and aspirations for a
PSE increase, high school graduation rates also should increase.
A study completed by Gibbons and Shoffner (2004) found raising self-awareness
and aspirations by impeding inaccurate beliefs and by providing first-generation students
and families with otherwise difficult to access information and support was vital to
postsecondary success. Assisting students and families with the college search and
decision-making process, college applications, financial aid, and preparing for college
life were additional means to help close the gap for first-generation students and their
non-first-generation peers (Gibbons, & Shoffner, 2004). Ali and McWhirter’s (2006)
study of rural Appalachian students confirmed Gibbons’ research. Exposure to
community members with a postsecondary degree, creating programs to assist students
overcome perceived challenges, and intervention techniques to bring awareness to
methods of succeeding at the postsecondary level were determined to be essential for
rural community students (Ali, & McWhirter, 2006).
Family Capital
Numerous challenges exist for first-generation students whose goals are
postsecondary success. In particular, first-generation students living in rural poverty
typically come with tangible drawbacks, including inadequate schools, physical isolation,
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and poor public services (Lichter, & Johnson, 2007). These physical challenges are
intertwined with resulting emotional shortcomings evident in first-generation students,
including anxieties about dislocations and cultural, social, and academic transitions
(Gofen, 2009). To overcome the emotional challenges, low SES students typically from
first-generation families must obtain information about PSE and security in the form of
capital and financial aid to use in their pursuit of a PSE degree.
Capital comes in many different forms, including financial, social, and human
resources (Gofen, 2009; Parcel, & Durfur, 2001). Anat Gofen (2009) went as far as
taking these different capitals and combining them into what he called family income.
The idea of family capital emphasizes the context or setting in which capital resides and
focuses on how families affect the future of their children (Gofen, 2009). Investment in
the outcomes of children comes in forms such as paying money for tuition and pushing
students to achieve more personally and academically. However, first-generation students
receive less help from their parents compared to their non first-generation peers (Thayer,
2000).
The fact first-generation students receive less of their family’s capital led
McCarron and Inkelas (2006) to research 1803 students, of whom only 29.5% of firstgeneration students had obtained at least a bachelor’s degree within 8 years of graduating
high school. This finding is in contrast to their high school aspirations where 40.2% of
first-generation high school students aspired to obtain at least a bachelor’s degree. The
results showed first-generation students relied on their parents more than their non-firstgeneration peers and had less family capital available. In addition, first-generation
students were not supported in a college environment and expectations for PSE had not
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been clearly articulated at the high school level (McCarron, & Inkelas, 2006).
Additionally, first-generation students find difficulty in breaking the intergenerational
cycle of failing to obtain a postsecondary degree. Sixty percent of first-generation high
school students did not set PSE as a goal, and even when first-generation high school
students had high expectations for PSE, one-quarter failed to meet their aspirations
(McCarron, & Inkelas, 2006).
Rural Discrepancies
According to Robert Gibbs (2000), rural and urban schools score similarly on the
National Assessment of Educational Progress standardized tests, but differ in college and
career attainment. Gibbs (2000) found rural education to posses many challenges
preventing postsecondary success. Challenges for rural students include low SES levels,
lower wage levels, greater distance to postsecondary institutions, parents lack education
beyond high school, less qualified teachers, and fewer opportunities to take advanced
placement classes (Gibbs, 2000). Included within these challenges were the school
districts of where the students live. A study of urban schools and districts has shown a
need to redraw district and neighborhood lines to incorporate a better mix of SES people
to make schools distributed more evenly. The social isolation occurring between schools
could further isolate and inhibit the poorest students from receiving an equal opportunity
for a high quality education (Hochschild, 2003). Overall, high school students living in
rurally isolated areas are at an educational disadvantage, when compared to their urban
peers (Lichter et al., 2007).
The differences between rural students and their urban peers not only exist in the
form of access to higher quality schools and education, but also for exposure to research
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completed to assist educational professionals in closing the gap. Alan Deyoung (1987)
completed a review of literature showing the discrepancy in urban to rural research. Over
20 years ago, rural schools were closing the gap with new government funding shifted
towards closing the gap. This 20-year-old problem still exists today. Approximately onefifth of the 35 million poorer people in the U.S. live in rural areas, yet policy and research
continue to ignore these areas (Weber, Jensen, Miller, Mosley, & Fischer, 2005). In
researching literature for this thesis, no research could be found about educational policy
based specifically on the rural U.P.
Summary
As determined by the research literature, more research should be completed on
rural youth to identify the needs of rural youth and close the educational gap (Weber et
al., 2005). Identifying the best practices from the student’s view is a necessary step and
one of the goals of this research.
Chapter 3 focuses on survey and interview methodology used to collect data on
the U.P. youths’ perceptions their support for obtaining the grades they achieve and their
educational expectations, perceived challenges, and persons in their lives who promote
PSE.
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Chapter 3: Methodology

The purpose of the quantitative and qualitative research conducted in this research
was to uncover information on perceived postsecondary challenges and aids for rural,
first-generation students in the rural U.P. of Michigan. Chapter 3 includes the research
methodology, participants, procedure, cooperating instructor directions, data analysis,
and a summary.
Research Methodology
A mixture of quantitative and qualitative research was necessary in this research
to achieve an understanding of rural high school students’ perceptions of challenges,
adult support, and personal needs for having PSE as a viable goal. Using quantitative
methodology was appropriate in this research because a large amount of data could be
collected over a range of locations. The results were examined for trends and
correlations. Qualitative methodology in the form of interviews was used as a way to
enrich and expand the understanding of the survey results. The interviewees also
completed surveys, which serve as a within subjects comparison and means of
generalizing interviews with the larger pool of surveys.
The goal of this research was to uncover areas to assist rural high school students
in how to resolve perceived challenges, personal needs, and support family contributions
to set PSE as a goal for the underrepresented population in the U.P.
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Participants
During spring of 2009, rural high school students completed 265 surveys at seven
sites (6 high schools and 1 TRIO Upward Bound program) in the U.P. Participating
students ranged in age between 14 and 21 years. The follow-up interview process began
in February 2010 with 21 students, who completed both the survey and interview. The
person administering the surveys and conducting the interviews was the investigator.
Survey
The survey consisted of 12 items and the topics included future plans,
educational goal, who helps academically, perceived challenges to PSE, family
education, required assistance, skipping tendencies, and demographic information. A
Likert scale was used for the question on required assistance. Students could choose from
none, moderate, average, above average, or a lot of assistance required in each of the
following categories: testing, studying, financial aid, college applications, finding a
college, tutoring, managing time and money, using a computer, writing and math skills,
and picking a major. The term "barriers" is the term used throughout this thesis because
"barriers" is the term used in the educational literature. The term "obstacles" was the term
used in the students' survey because "obstacles" was a term easily understood by high
school-aged students. Participation in the survey was contingent upon completing a
parent permission form and signing consent letter. Students’ participation was voluntary,
was not part of a requirement of any class, and did not affect students’ grades.
Interview
The interviews consisted of 16 items and the following topics: future plans, skills,
what students are doing to prepare for their future, perceived challenges to attending PSE
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or finding a job, knowledge of financial aid or obtaining a loan, who talks about future
plans, family education, demographic information, and how education professionals
could support students more. Participants described their future plans, and skills required
to achieve their plans in open-ended questions. They discussed their knowledge of
financial aid and college admissions or finding a loan and applying for a job if they had
no plans of attending PSE. All interviewees answered questions about who helps them
achieve academically and who talks to them about PSE. They elaborated on who talks to
them about PSE, who has a 4-year degree, and demographic information including their
free or reduced hot lunch status and tendencies to skip school. All questions allowed
students to give feedback on how educational professionals could better support students
for their chosen futures. Participation in the interview was contingent upon completing a
parent permission form and signing consent letter. Students’ participation was voluntary,
was not part of a class, and did affect students’ grades.
Procedure
To conduct the quantitative research, letters and/or emails were first sent to all 59
U.P. high school principals and/or superintendents and three TRIO-Upward Bound
directors requesting permission to conduct research in their schools and programs. Six
high schools and one Upward Bound program responded in the affirmative for
conducting research. After obtaining permission to conduct research in the high schools
and program, the investigator spoke with participating schools and program personnel to
plan for contacting school personnel to distribute surveys across all grade levels. The
students were a sample of convenience, as participants were from schools where the
administration allowed the research to be conducted in their school or program.
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In February 2010, parent permission slips were sent to 75 potential participants
under the age of 18 years in an Upward Bound program. The program encompasses nine
high schools, three alternative schools, and a variety of students. Twenty-one students
returned permission slips, then read and signed a participant informed consent letters,
which explained the purpose and potential risks of completing the survey and interview.
(See Appendix E) Participants completed the survey in an isolated area and the interview,
if given, followed immediately after completion of the survey. The investigator
conducted interviews in an isolated area in the participant’s school.
Northern Michigan University’s Institutional Review Board (IRB) approved this
research through full committee review. The research permission number is #HS09-250.
Materials used in this research were a writing utensil and survey and/or interview
questions. The researcher is the Assistant Director of an Upward Bound program and is a
certified secondary business and social studies teacher.
Cooperating Instructor Directions
In each of the high schools, the investigator met with cooperating teachers per the
principal’s permission. Each teacher had access to all grade levels in each cooperating
school. Typically, cooperating teachers were in the English departments of the schools.
Cooperating teachers were instructed on the rationale for the research and were given
directions for distributing the parental permission slips. Surveys were administered by the
instructor. Only students who returned parental permission slips or who were 18 years of
age or older completed the surveys. Students completed surveys in class while others
completed independent reading. In the TRIO-Upward Bound program, the investigator
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distributed parent permission slips and administered surveys to participants personally in
after-school study labs.
Data Analysis
Participants’ names were not used in any data collection. Answers were coded
and compiled in an Excel database. The qualitative research was first assigned a code by
the researcher to avoid any chance of identifying participants. Data were analyzed by
parents’ education level and gender. The data were split by median age to examine
variations in PSE goals by age. Inter-rater reliability was established for the survey
coding by the researcher and an independent adult lab assistant. The inter-rater reliability
for the research resulted in an alpha of 1.0. The Chi-square analysis was conducted using
Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Students who did not respond to gender
and parents’ education level were omitted from the analysis leaving N=261.
In the survey, students were given 15 alternatives to choose from regarding
potential challenges they perceived as hindering achievement of their educational goals.
Students indicated as many of the 15 alternatives as was applicable to their current
situation. The responses were then totaled to find which perceived challenges participants
most often indicated.
Summary
Completing research on U.P. students is a challenge, given how isolated the
students are in the U.P. Results of the research were divided between age, gender, and
parents’ grade level. Chapter 3 explained the research methods used to conduct this
study. Chapter 4 will present the results of the research.
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Chapter 4: Results

The previous chapter had a general overview of the result methodologies. Chapter
4 presents the research results of the surveys and interviews, including descriptive
statistics of participants’ gender, age, and parents’ educational level statistically analyzed.
First-generation students were compared with non first-generation peers and both groups
were examined for perceived challenges, anticipated support needed, and best practice
techniques leading to postsecondary success. This chapter is broken down into four
subsections including an overview of participants’ needs, parent education level of
participants, differences in students based on gender, and age. Discussion follows in the
Chapter 5.
Survey Descriptive Statistics
Tables 2 and 3 are the demographic information of participants in the quantitative
and qualitative research. Two of the 265 respondents did not disclose demographic
information. Therefore, they were not used in compiling the data in Tables 2 and 3.
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Table 2.
Demographic Information of Quantitative Research (n=265)
Ave.
Agea
17.85

Hot Lunch %b

7/6

Ave.
Grade
11.17

108

43/63

10.75

16.40

50.32%

Dollar Bay

17

6/11

11.18

17.06

44.33%

Finlandia UBd

23

10/13

10.35

16.13

70.00%e

Jeffers

49

22/26

10.83

16.54

57.14%

Lake Linden

26

9/16

10.04

15.54

41.25%

Marquette Alt.f

29

12/17

11.35

17.46

55.56%

Total/Average

265

109/154g

10.77g

16.53

52.15%g

Location

N

M/F

CCISDc

13

Calumet

46.43%

Note. N = number of students, M/F is Males and Females, Avg. Grade Level and Avg.
Age are averages of participants from represented schools and Upward Bound Program.
a

Participant ages ranged from 14 to 21. b2008 free/reduced hot lunch levels from the State

of Michigan Center for Educational Performance and Information website. cCopper
Country Learning Center. dFinlandia University’s Upward Bound program. eAt the time
of reporting (June 6th, 2009) 49 of 70 students qualified for free/reduced hot lunch in their
respective high schools. fMarquette Alternative School. g2008 Free/Reduced Hot Lunch
level for all U.P. schools is 36.3%
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Table 3.
Demographic Information of Qualitative Participants (n=21)
Location

M/F

Average Grade

Average Age

Hot Lunch

Finlandia UB

8/13

10.67

16.38

61.90%

Note. M/F is Males and Females, Average Grade, and Average Age are averages of
participants from the Finlandia University’s Upward Bound Program.
Perceived Challenges.
Not enough financial aid was the top challenge chosen by 110 out of 265 (42%)
total respondents, followed by difficulty of college classes (107 of 265 or 40%), finding a
job (81 of 265 or 31%), lack of motivation (67 of 265 or 25%), and high school grades
(58 of 265 or 22%).
Assistance Required.
The greatest amount of need was based on combined responses of above average
and a lot of assistance required. The 265 students indicated the greatest amount of need
was obtaining access to information related to applying to college. For example, 198 of
265 (76%) respondents indicated needing assistance in searching for financial aid, 155 of
265 (59%) respondents needed help completing a college application, and 115 of 265
(53%) indicated needing help picking a major. One interviewee responded to the question
regarding how teachers and/or counselors could better prepare you for your given future
by saying, “Talk more about college and help prepare me more for it”. Another
participant responded to the same question, “Talk more about experiences after (high)
school”.
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Assistance Received.
Students were asked, “Who helps you to achieve the grades you receive in
school?” on the survey. Eleven options were given for the student to indicate the
alternatives they felt were applicable to their situation. All 265 participants answered this
question. The number of responses per survey was combined to find the average number
of people helping students is 2.3. Participants selected teachers as helping most (115 of
265 or 67%), peers were second (139 of 265 or 52%), and parents were third (115 of 165
or 43%). Students also had the option of choosing “No one”. This response was indicated
61 times or 23% of the 265 respondents.
Parent Education Levels
Results of the survey research showed 118 of the 265 (45%) participants were
first-generation students with neither of their parents completing a 4-year degree.
Participants reported in the quantitative research, 72 (27%) mothers and 85 (32%) fathers
had obtained a 4-year degree, with 44 of the 265 (17%) having both parents with a 4-year
degree. Of the 265 participants, 192 (72%) lived in a house where no more than one
person possessed a 4-year degree, and this person was not necessarily a parent.
The interview research varied from the survey research. Seven of the 21 (33.3%)
participants reported having at least one family member with a 4-year degree, but only
four of 21 (19%) responded that one of these people was a parent. All students who
responded having a parent with a 4-year degree attributed those degrees to mothers and
no fathers.
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Education Expectations.
Students in homes where parents have obtained a four-year degree tend to aspire
for a higher level of postsecondary education. First-generation students want four years
of education more when compared to their non first-generation peers, although the 8.5%
difference was not statistically significant. The percentages in Table 4 were calculated by
comparing the number of respondents setting goals for each level of education and
comparing that to the number of participants responding to the in each degree type.
Table 4.
Educational Goals Based on Parents’ Education Level (n = 265)
First Generation (N = 150)

Non First-Gen (N = 112)

High School Diploma

3.6%

8.7%

Certificate

1.8%

2.7%

Associate (2-yr degree)

14.3%

18.0%

Bachelor (4-yr degree)

59.8%

51.3%

Masters or above

18.8%

16.0%

Did Not Respond

1.8%

3.3%

Assistance Received.
In an overall comparison of first generation and non first-generation students to an
average number of people who assist in achieving their educational goals the results are
similar. Students were given 11 assistance options from family members, educational
professionals, or other assistance services and could choose as many as was applicable to
their situation. The number of people or groups the student indicated were then averaged.
The average number of people assisting students from the quantitative study is 2.3 for
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first-generation and 2.4 for non first-generation students. Based on the interviews, firstgeneration students were assisted by 2.6 people, while non first-generation students
reported 2.8 people assisting them. During an interview, one student commented on how
important his family was to his educational success, “My family has faith in my
abilities.”
The interview question, “Does anyone in your family have a 4-year degree,” was
followed by “Does a (family member(s)) talk to you about going to college? If so, what
do you talk about?” This question does not mean the family member has to be a parent,
so they are still by definition first-generation. Nine (42.9%) of 21 participants said yes,
while 12 (57.1%) of 21 reported not having anyone in their family with a 4-year degree
talk to them about education. Eight of the nine participants (three first-generation and six
non first-generation) agreed the family member(s) talk to them about college. The one
outlying student said his family does not talk to his brother with a 4-year degree, so he is
“not allowed to either”. Each of the other eight “yes” responses agreed the person or
people with a 4-year degree talked to them about education. One non first-generation
respondent talked about how his mom and step-dad talk to him about “transportation,
saving money, and strategies.” When asked if the communications helped, the student
said, “Absolutely! This makes me think about my future (and) helps me plan”. One firstgeneration respondent has a sister who has a 4-year degree and talked about the fact her
sister talks “about where to go (and) how to pay for it (college).” When asked if this
helps, she replied, “Yes, she has been to college and knows what to expect.”
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Required Assistance.
In Table 5, students residing in first-generation homes showed a tendency to
require more assistance in all areas, but especially the key PSE access obligations of
completing applications and finding financial aid to pay for their education. On the
survey, students indicated the challenges they perceived in obtaining their educational
goals. In examining the average number of potential challenges perceived, students had
15 options to choose from, including an open area to indicate an alternative not listed.
First-generation students reported 2.2 challenges, while non first-generation students
perceived 2.0 challenges in the quantitative research. In contrast, the qualitative interview
found first-generation students reported 2.6 challenges, while their 150 non firstgeneration peers reported 1.0 perceived challenge. Taking the number of people who
assisted students and dividing by the total number of people in each sub-group was how
the averages were calculated. The greatest variation in perceived challenges came from
financial aid where 75 of 150 (50%) of first-generation and 33 of 112 (29%) of their non
first-generation peers indicated this challenge to hinder them from achieving their
educational goals. This difference was also found to be significantly different (
261) = 11.48, p = .001).
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(1, N =

Table 5.
Most Assistance Required Based on Parent Education Level (n = 262)
Type of Assistance Required

First Generation
(N = 150)

Non First-Generation
(N = 112)

Searching for financial aid

39.3%

25.0%

Managing money

24.7%

19.6%

Learning how to do math

26.0%

17.0%

Picking a major

23.3%

16.1%

Learning how to study

22.7%

12.5%

Managing time

23.3%

11.6%

Completing college applications

23.3%

8.9%

Note. This table presents the percentage of respondents requiring “above average” or “a
lot” of assistance in rank order of frequency, as reported on the surveys.
Skipping.
Those students who reside in first-generation homes showed a tendency to skip
school more often than their non first-generation peers did. The difference between the
groups was not statistically significant. Self-reporting from students in the quantitative
research resulted in 61 of 150 (40.7%) of first-generation students said they skipped
school at least once during the 2008-2009 school year, while 37 of 112 (33.0%) of their
non first-generation peers confirmed skipping school during the same time period.
Gender and Educational Level
Similar to the comparison based on parents’ educational attainment, the student
responses based on gender are quite pronounced. Based on the 154 female respondents
and 111 male respondents, the average reported age of females was 16.4 years and the
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average reported age of males was 16.6 years. Likewise, current educational levels of
females (10.8 years) and males (10.7 years) were similar.
Educational Expectations.
One aspect on which male and female participants differed was having a
perception of what job they would like to do in the future. The interviewer asked, “Do
you know what job or career you would like to have someday?” A yes or no answer and a
space to fill in a potential career were available for affirmative answers. Sixty-nine out of
111 (62.2%) males knew what they wanted to do one day, while 116 out of 154 (75.3%)
of females knew what they wanted to do. A statistically significant more amount of
females know what they wanted to do (

2

(1, N = 261) = 6.31, p = .012) when compared

to their male peers.
Students were asked if they expected to move on to a PSE with a yes or no
response. The results of this question were found to be statistically significant as more
females than males wanted a PSE (

2

(1, N = 261) = 5.66, p = .017).

In Table 6, the educational expectations of males and females are shown by
averaging the total number of respondents to the total number of males or females for
each of the five levels of educational expectations. Gender differences in levels of degree
attainment were not statistically significant.
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Table 6.
Educational Goals Based on Gender (n = 265)
Males (N = 111)

Females (N = 154)

High School Diploma

7.2%

5.8%

Certificate

3.6%

1.3%

Associate (2-yr degree)

17.1%

16.9%

Bachelor (4-yr degree)

55.0%

53.9%

Masters or above

12.6%

20.8%

Did Not Respond

4.5

1.3%

Assistance Received.
The average number of people who help students achieve their educational goals
differs across the genders. Females reported an average of 2.4 different people assisting
of the 154 respondents, while males report an average of 2.1 for the 111 participants.
Both groups listed teachers as assisting them most frequently males 44 of 111 or 64% and
females 70 of 154 or 70%. Peers were the second largest group from which high school
students received help with PSE information (males 50 of 111 or 45% and females 90 of
154 or 58%), and parents were a third group (males 44 of 111 or 40% and females 70 of
154 or 45%).
On the opposite end of the spectrum, counselors were listed as helping students
achieve their educational goals 8 out of 111 (7%) by males and 7 out of 154 (5%) by
females in the quantitative research. The interview contradicted the survey results. Males
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reported 2 out of 8 (25%) times, while females responded 4 out of 13 (31%) times that
the counselor helped them with their future plans.
An interviewee talked about teachers being the most influential in her attending
PSE. She said the amount of help depends on the teacher, “When a teacher knows you
and what you want to do, they are much more helpful than others who don’t.” Thirty-four
of 111 (31%) males responded no one helped them and 33 of 154 (21%) females
responded no one helped them. One interviewee said no one helps at him at home,
because “…that is the job of professionals, like counselors.”
Perceived Challenges.
One area males and females do not differ greatly is the number of perceived
challenges. Both males and females reported an average of 2.1 challenges. The difference
occurred when comparing the types of challenges reported. Females indicated statistically
significant perceptions of college courses being too difficult (
.008) and a concern about homesickness (

2

2

(1, N = 261) = 6.93, p =

(1, N = 261) = 4.55, p = .033) as challenges

to PSE in comparison to their male peers. On the other hand, males reported a statistically
significant lack of motivation (
school grades (

2

2

(1, N = 261) = 21.26, p = .001) and concern about high

(1, N = 261) = 4.08, p = .043) as challenges to PSE. Financial aid

percentages differed by 11% (males 35.1% to females 46.1%) between the genders, but
did not reach statistical significance.
Assistance Required.
Table 7 shows the percentage of respondents with “above average” and “a lot” of
assistance, Table 8 shows the percentage of respondents with “moderate” and “average”
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assistance and Table 9 shows the percentage of respondents answering “none” to the
amount of assistance required. In comparing the percentage of male and female responses
to areas requiring assistance, the percentages are shown in rank order based on frequency.
Table 7.
Assistance Required Based on Gender (n=265)
Type of Assistance Required

Males (N=111)

Females (N=154)

Searching for financial aid

28.8%

38.0%

Learning how to do math

23.4%

22.1%

Managing money

19.8%

24.0%

Picking a major

24.3%

17.5%

Learning how to studya

25.2%

14.3%

Managing timea

25.2%

14.3%

Completing College Applications

18.9%

16.9%

Note. aTwo types of assistance required tied in frequency.
Table 8.
Moderate and Average Required Assistance Based on Gender (n=265)
Type of Assistance Required

Males (N=111)

Females (N=154)

Completing college applications

59.5%

66.2%

Finding a college

55.9%

61.7%

Searching for financial aid

62.2%

54.6%

Picking a major

55.0%

57.1%

Learning how to study

50.5%

60.4%

Managing money

55.9%

51.3%
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Table 9.
Areas Students Require No Assistance In Based on Gender (n=265)
Type of Assistance Required

Males (N=111)

Females (N=154)

Using a computer

46.0%

58.4%

Learning how to write

46.0%

55.2%

Tutoring/Mentoring

36.9%

41.6%

Learning how to take tests

36.9%

39.0%

Learning how to do math

33.3%

30.5%

Finding a college

30.6%

25.3%

Skipping.
The skipping habits of males and females did not differ a lot between the two
groups. Of the 154 female respondents 55 (35.7%) indicated they skipped at least once
during the 2008-2009 school year. In the same time frame, 44 of the 111 (39.6%) of the
male participants reported skipping school. The difference in skipping behaviors between
genders did not reach statistical significance.
Participant Analysis Based on Age
The median was used to divide the group of participants in half by age. First, all
students were organized based on age. The median was found to be 17 years of age. The
17-year-olds were split in half to determine the younger and older students (younger=151
and older=112). Two participants did not indicate their age, thus could not be included in
the split. Results based on the analysis of students based on age are as follows.
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Educational Expectations.
Table 10 depicts the older group of students had a better idea about what career
they would like to have in their future than their younger peers. Of the 112 participants in
the older group, 86 (75.4%) of the respondents claimed to know what career they would
like to have one day. In contrast, only 96 (63.6%) of the 151 participants in the younger
group claimed to have an idea about what they would like for their future career.
Table 10.
Educational Expectations Based on Age (n = 263)
Younger (N = 151)

Older (N = 112)

High School Diploma

3.3%

10.7%

Certificate

0%

4.5%

Associate (2-yr degree)

16.6%

17.0%

Bachelor (4-yr degree)

57.0%

51.8%

Masters or above

19.9%

14.3%

Did Not Respond

3.3%

1.8%

Assistance Required.
The averages used in Table 11 were calculated by taking the total number of
respondents in each of the five Likert scales compared to the total number of participants
across age groups. In comparing the percentage of younger and older group responses to
areas needing above average or a lot of assistance, the two age groups agreed on areas
they required more assistance.
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Table 11.
Students Requiring Assistance by Age (n = 253)
Type of Assistance Required

Younger Group

Older Group (N

(N = 151)

= 112)

Searching for financial aid

33.1%

34.8%

Learning how to study

19.2%

18.8%

Time management

16.6%

22.3%

Managing money

21.9%

23.2%

Picking a major

20.5%

20.5%

Learning how to do math

19.9%

26.8%

Completing college
15.9%
20.5%
applications
Note. This table presents the percentage of respondents requiring “above average” or “a
lot “of assistance in rank order of frequency, as reported on surveys
Assistance Received.
In comparing who assists the younger and older groups in achieving their
educational goals, very little difference exists between groups. No more than a 5%
difference in any subgroups exists, except the younger group listed peers as a source of
assistance 90 out of 151 respondents (60%), while the older group chose peers 50 out of
112 participants (45%). In both groups, teachers were listed the most often when
comparing the younger group (102 out of 151 or 68%) to the older group (74 out of 112
or 66%). Counselors were reported to have assisted 8 out of 151 (7%) by the younger
group and 5 out of 112 (3%) by the older group. In the younger group, 39 of the 151
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(26%) participants and 28 of the 112 (25%) older group participants report “no one”
helps them achieve their educational goals.
Skipping.
Students in the older group reported skipping school at a higher rate than their
younger peers did. Out of the 112 participants in the older group, 61 (53.5%) reported
skipping school during the 2008-2009 school year, which is in contrast to the younger
group of 151 participants and 38 (25.2%) students confirming they had skipped school. A
senior during the interviews talked about skipping because there was “no educational
value in going that day”.
Degree Aspirations.
Some students during the interviews did not know what a bachelor’s degree or a
4-year degree was. Some students said people went for four years and did not graduate,
but a lot of confusion was taken from these questions. An example came from a young
woman who was asked to talk about her family’s education. She responded by saying her
mother went to college. The follow up question asked if the mother graduated with a
bachelor’s degree, and the interviewee said, “I don’t know what that is.” The response
was a four-year-degree, but the student simply talked about the fact her mother went to
school for four years, but she did not know what degree she obtained if any. Another
follow up question was “Does she talk to you about education or college?” Again, the
young woman responded with “No, she just tells me I have to do well in school so I can
go to college,” but based on the conversation the mother did not talk to her daughter
about her own experience in PSE.
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Summary
This section examined how participants’ parents’ educational level, gender, and
then age influenced perceptions of challenges, supports, and efforts needed for
postsecondary success. First-generation students reported more perceived challenges,
required more assistance searching for financial aid, and had a tendency to skip more
than their non first-generation peers did. Males appear less motivated to seek
postsecondary options, as shown by fewer masters’ degrees as goals, less clarity about
their future goals, and more responses of “no one” helped them achieve their grades when
compared to females. Older students desired fewer bachelors’ and masters’ degrees,
reported fewer peers as a source of assistance, and skipped more than their younger peers
did.
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Chapter 5: Discussion and Conclusion

The US has made great strides in postsecondary success having record number of
students attending postsecondary institutions, as referenced in Table 1. Life chances for
success might depend heavily on attaining higher education degrees, but student
background is as important as ever for who attends PSE and who completes PSE
(Hochschild, 2003). Rural students face many challenges in not only attending
postsecondary education, but also succeeding when they arrive at college. The result of
this research will provide educational professionals at the secondary and postsecondary
levels with information to enhance the likelihood of students setting PSE goals by
looking through the students’ eyes for understanding the challenges, adult support or not,
and personal needs for having postsecondary education as a viable goal.
Participants
No matter how the data was organized, students continuously had high
educational expectations. However, support for Bandura’s (1986) Social Cognitive
Learning Theory and Festinger’s Social Comparison Theory (1954) was confirmed by the
fact non-first generation students have higher educational expectations then their firstgeneration peers, which is a call for professional K-12 educators to create opportunities
for high school students to use social comparison groups of peers who want to go to
college. Students living in a culture of PSE success do have higher PSE goals than
students who would be first-generation college attendees have. Since older high school
students have lower educational expectations and skip school more, professional
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educators could use Social Cognitive Learning Theory (1986) and Social Comparison
Theory (1954) to increase motivation of older high school students to maintain
consistently high PSE goals and expectations throughout high school.
Females have significantly higher educational expectations than their male peers
do (Table 6) and younger and older students strive in relatively similar numbers for
higher PSE degrees (Table 10). The unfortunate reality for youth from rural areas is
educational expectations do not always translate into postsecondary success (McCarron,
& Inkelas, 2006), particularly in rural areas like the U.P. where rural isolation is evident
from being surrounded by lakes and a low population density. First generation students
have difficulty breaking the intergenerational cycle of not obtaining a postsecondary
degree (McCarron, & Inkelas, 2006).
Students need extra attention and support from educational professionals and
outside school programs to break the intergenerational trends, because they have less
family capital to help achieve success at the postsecondary level. As shown in the
interviews, having a family member achieve a PSE degree does not mean the family
member will talk with the student about PSE. Overwhelmingly, students said teachers
were the most influential in their goals for PSE, while counselors were lost in the mix
according to survey participants. The lack of counselor support could be why students
have such a high need for additional information on key college application documents.
Students in small schools might have counselors doubling as teachers, but this
explanation does not explain the discrepancy in answers between the quantitative and
qualitative research finding counselors’ assistant vastly different. How effective
counselors are in assisting students’ PSE goals is an opportunity for future research.
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According to this research, the effectiveness of counselors is still in question. Of
students completing the survey, only 13 out of 263 (4.9%) responded that their counselor
assists them educationally. Students may have misinterpreted this question, thereby
skewing the data because many rural U.P. counselors double as teachers, but the
counselor remains the point of contact between postsecondary institutions and secondary
schools. A disconnection in this point of contact could lead to a breakdown in students’
understanding of the process of applying to postsecondary institutions.
The research also shows students appear to need help with setting goals for their
futures. The key college access obligations like finding financial aid, completing college
applications, and choosing a major are required by students to ensure their success. For
all groups, help finding financial aid is widely sought after information and a perceived
challenge to PSE, completing college applications and choosing a major followed, but
varied in how important each is to different subgroups of students.
One surprise in the data was students expressing a desire to learn more about
managing money. Living in the U.P. where unemployment rates are typically higher than
the national average, having high school students concerned about managing money is a
refreshing sign, but a topic parents and educational professionals need to address.
Another perceived challenge was not finding a job as a challenge to achieving PSE goals.
Students also expressed an interest in learning to do math and learning how to study as
key skills for achieving PSE success.
Parents
Whether the message comes from counselors, teachers, or other sources, rural
high school students requested similar information to help them access PSE goals. The
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comparison of first-generation to non-first generation students showed the latter group
expected to obtain a higher percentage of bachelors and masters degrees. Two approaches
to help parents bridge the gap for their first-generation children are to have people with a
4-year degree talk to parents or for parents to enroll their children in programs that focus
on exposing students to people with degrees in PSE. Individuals, who have been to PSE
and succeeded, understand the nuances and culture of how to be successful when leaving
high school. The experience is something a first-generation parent usually cannot offer
their child, which was evident in the interviews of students who lived with people with 4year degrees and who talked about PSE. Talking helped to frame an idea about what
college will be like.
One surprising finding in the quantitative research was fewer mothers (27%) have
4-year degrees than fathers have (32%). In the US since 1978, more females have been
enrolled in PSE than males, and in 2001, women received 180,000 more bachelor’s
degrees than men did (Mortensen, 2003). The qualitative research sample aligned with
Mortensen’s findings of the first-generation families having more mothers with 4-year
degrees than fathers.
Educational Professionals
As stated earlier, teachers were seen as having the greatest influence on students’
grades above all other groups or individuals. Students skipping school was largely
attributed to students being bored or viewing the information as not being relevant to the
students (Yazzie-Mintz, 2007). An interviewee who said he skipped school because he
saw “no educational value in going that day” confirmed Yazzie-Mintz’s (2007)
interpretation of why students skip. The data also show first-generation students skip
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more often than non first-generation peers, males skip more than females, and older
students skip more than their younger peers do, but all groups skip school. Parents and
educational professionals could help students see school is relevant to them and talk of
the importance of staying in school to obtain their education. Educational professionals
cannot help students with the knowledge they require if students are not present to learn.
Helping students stay in school one way educational professionals and students can
change the culture of the U.P. and make postsecondary success an option for everyone.
The issue of motivating students is an issue specifically in the male populations of
the schools researched. Almost triple the number of males (39.6%) compared to females
(14.9%) viewed a lack motivation as a greater challenge to PSE then financial aid. Lack
of motivation was higher than any other perceived challenge for males. Needing
assistance with time management tied for second highest challenge among males.
Searching for financial aid for males was third, as shown in Table 6.
Females have higher expectations for education than their male peers do, as
shown in Table 5. Females also view difficulty of college classes and not having enough
financial aid as challenges to PSE. Female students responded to needing above average
or a lot of assistance finding financial aid (38.0%) compared to only 28.8% of their male
peers. Females also saw not enough financial aid as a challenge to PSE 46.1% of the
time, while males responded the same 35.1% of the time.
To help students motivate intrinsically about education, education professionals
should look at what students view as important to their educational goals. Firstgeneration students tend to need more assistance in all of the categories when compared
to their non first-generation peers (Table 4). Although both first-generation and non first-
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generation students agreed on activities they anticipated needing assistance in, they vary
on how much assistance they required. An example comes from completing a college
application with 14% more first-generation students needing above average or a lot of
assistance with this task more than their non first-generation peers need.
The real question is whether first-generation students would find persons to help
them, given the 23% of 265 persons reporting “no one” helped them academically. The
place to begin helping students establish postsecondary goals should be to provide
support for students’ perceived challenges and provide persons to help with finding
financial aid, learning how to do math, study more effectively, manage money more
effectively, and lastly choosing a major in college. Only when secondary educators and
counselors can make these changes will postsecondary options become a reality for
everyone.
Strengths and Weaknesses of Study
Many strengths and weaknesses became apparent throughout this research. One
problem was omitting a question regarding free and/or reduced hot lunch on the survey.
The free and/or reduced hot lunch averages were taken from the 2008 school year
statistics, but the omission was a weakness in the research, although the 2008 school year
statistics would still act as a check against socially desirability bias (i.e., socially desired
responding). Another weakness was not being able to use blanket consent with the
students to encourage more participation. The system used in this research asked students
to remember to bring a permission slip home, then bring the signed slip back to school,
and lastly give the permission slip to the teacher within a reasonable amount of time.
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Without incentivizing the process in some way, some students had no motivation to bring
the signed permission slip back to school or to take part in the survey and interviews.
A wonderful amount of cooperation and interest in the research was apparent in
the teachers and administrators who allowed access to their schools and classrooms for
data collection. Educational professionals are extremely busy people, but they were more
than willing to help in every way possible. The research would not have been as
successful without such wonderful support of participating teachers and administration.
A strength of this research was the large sample size. Having 265 participants
from seven sites was a great turnout, but they could have been more spread out across the
U.P., as seen in Appendix G. Starting so late in the school year made some administrators
weary of disrupting classes before the end of the year, right after testing, and before
spring break. School administrators were intrigued by the research, but were hesitant to
give the surveys or allow the interviews late in the school year.
Limitations
Starting at the beginning or middle of the year would have been better than
around the spring break time for schools. Administrators would have been more receptive
to these times of year, but due to time constraints, this option was not viable for the study.
Before students start thinking about applying to college as juniors or seniors,
having teachers ask students a blanket question about how much assistance students need
is not a fair question. Students probably have never seen a college application. The same
is true for younger students in finding financial aid, searching for colleges, and picking a
major. These questions might be good for them to think about, and students should be
encouraged to begin thinking about important choices, but not many first or non first-
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generation students would have done so, unless prompted by an outside source. When
completing the surveys, students did not have the opportunity to ask questions, so they
may have been confused by these questions.
Suggested Changes
The research calls for a more in-depth understanding of what counselors are doing
to help guide students into setting their chosen career goals. The question asking, “Who
helps you achieve the grades you receive?” needs to be explored in more depth. In a
future research study, a question should be added, “Who helps you achieve your future
goals?” “Do your future goals include education beyond high school?” These questions
would take into account persons not planning to attend PSE and would examine goals,
not grades. Asking students about grades might lead them away from indicating a
counselor as a source of support. A section on parents and care providers on how much
academic support each gives would also be helpful, as well as knowing if they truly have
a four-year degree. Furthermore, including items on having students identify a bachelor’s
degree, associate’s degree, and master’s degree might have yielded interesting
information. A more precise Likert scale may help students as well. Asking students the
difference between moderate and average might have caused confusion. In my next
study, I would use none, a little, average, above average, and a lot to produce more easily
interpreted results.
Future Research
Using a sample of convenience is a good start and based on the 2008 free and
reduced lunch statistics (seen in Table 2), my survey sample was a representative group
of rural U.P. students. Creating a larger range of schools and people would create a more
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representative sample of students. My next study would include a longitudinal study of
how effective various approaches are to helping students of intergenerational low SES
choose PSE as an option. Implementing students’ suggested changes and seeing if these
changes were effective might help with motivational issues and close the gaps between
first-generation and non first-generation students.
Another topic of research that came from the results was studying if students’
perceptions of how to access PSE align with the requirements institutions require. For
example, Northern Michigan University requires an American College Testing Program
(ACT) score of 19 to gain acceptance. This means according to a report from ACT (2010)
40% of students scored below this nominal score. Females view college courses as too
difficult may be justified, but this does not answer what is viewed as difficult.
Researching these topics may quell the anxieties attached to attending and succeeding in
PSE, thus encouraging more female high school students to set PSE goals.
Summary
This chapter looked at the important findings relating to how all individuals and
groups can make postsecondary success an option for all students in the U.P. Teachers
and other educational professionals, parents, and peers were the top three groups who
helped students achieve their grades and set educational goals based on the data compiled
in this research. Relationships between students’ PSE goals, perceived skills required,
and assistance needed to achieve their goals (Tables 7, 8, and 9) was enlightening. These
relationships should help educational professionals inform parents of areas needing
support and assisting students in maintaining the high expectations for PSE they have set
for themselves. The research also shows students coming from cultures of success
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develop future success, which supports the Social Cognitive Career Theory. The culture
of success is seen in the fact students coming from non first-generation homes have
higher educational expectations, have more people to help them academically, require
less assistance, and have fewer perceived challenges to PSE than their first-generation
peers do.
The purpose of this study was to examine how to make postsecondary success an
option for all students from the rural U.P. Using Bandura’s (1986) Social Cognitive
Theory as a framework; this research examined the U.P. and the disparities of access to
PSE goals, information, and degrees plaguing people living in rural areas. High school
students from seven different sites completed 265 surveys. Twenty-one participants
completed interviews and surveys. The purpose of the study was to find out if students
had high expectations for PSE and to learn what factors students view as imperative to
making postsecondary success an option. These factors included persons who helped
students achieve their educational success and persons who promoted postsecondary
education. If students had persons helping them set PSE goals, the research also explored
in what ways these persons were doing so. The research gives educational professionals
information into what students view as important in their education and what is necessary
to make PSE a part of the culture, not a pipedream.
Many results of the research were found to be statistically significant. Examples
include males view high school grades and motivation as challenges to PSE, while
females perceived the difficulty of college classes and homesickness the same. Firstgeneration students perceive not having enough financial aid as a challenge to PSE.
Although financial aid was not viewed as being statistically significant for either gender,
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91.0% of males and 92.6% of females responded affirmatively to requiring at least some
assistance searching for financial aid. No statistically significant differences existed in
comparing the genders or first-generation and non first-generation students in regards to
skipping. The data shows many opportunities for educational professionals to help make
messages sent to students pertinent and continue to motivate students to alter the culture
where PSE is not an option.
Previous research has shown rural areas are weighed down by the hardships of
isolation, poor preparation for PSE, less family capital, and having to break through these
intergenerational cycles to succeed in today’s society. This research has revealed the
areas students require assistance in and what challenges they perceive to attaining their
educational goals. The responsibility of parents and educational professionals is to
support students’ goals and give students the tools to overcome perceived challenges.
Education professionals help and encourage students, but maybe changing the message
education professionals send to students is a place to start. One first step would be to
encourage people and groups at all levels to talk about PSE and make expectations for
success at the postsecondary level part of an on-going dialogue and culture of education.
These discussions should happen in schools, at home, in the counselor’s office, and in
students’ daily lives.
Typical questions could include what do you plan to do in the future, what are the
goals you see stopping you from achieving that goal, how are you going about
overcoming that challenge, and lastly, how can I help you overcome that challenge. The
research has shown students understand perceived challenges, but they are not always
able to overcome those challenges, which is where the culture of low PSE goals is
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started. Bandura’s (1986) theory is the heart of changing the culture of the U.P. and offers
a way for students to achieve PSE goals by finding someone who can model
postsecondary success.
Students have high educational aspirations. Parents and educational professionals
need to hold students accountable to their goals by making education relevant. Students
should be supported to envision what success at the postsecondary level would look like
and students should have a realistic idea of how much effort success in PSE would
require. Educational professionals must support areas students perceive as essential to
their success, such as finding financial aid, help with math, knowledge of financial
literacy, a focus on effort to maintain motivation, and finding persons to help with college
access obligations. With an increase in educational and parental support, all high school
students might be more inclined to see PSE as an attainable goal imperative to their
future success.
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Legend
L = Location

Fnd = Assistance required find a
college

Do? = Know what you want to
do

Ttr = Assistance required with
tutoring

Job? = Participant list a job

TMg = Assistance required with
time management

Pln = Participant plan to go to
PSE

M$ = Assistance required with
managing money

# = Number of universities listed
EEL = Expected education level

Cmp = Assistance required with
using a computer

Hlp = Number of people/groups
who help
Hlp Code = People who help

Wrt = Assistance required with
learning to write

Chl = Number of perceived
challenges

Mth = Assistance required with
learning to do math

Chal Code = Perceived
challenges

Mjr = Assistance required
picking a major

PED = Parent Education Level

SKP = Did participant skip

ED Cd = Family education code

SKC = Skip code

Tst = Assistance required with
taking tests

EDL = Education level

Std = Assistance required with
learning how to study

Age = Age of participant

G = Gender

U.P. = Number of years living in
U.P.

FA = Assistance required finding
financial aid
App = Assistance required
completing a college application
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Appendix G: Interview Data
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Legend
Plans = Articulation of future
plans

ED Lvl Code = Parents education
level code

PSE/Job = Participant planning
job or PSE right after high school

talk PSE = Who talks to
participant about PSE

Skills = Skills needed for future

Crnt Lvl of Ed = Participant’s
current level of education

Prep = How is participant
preparing for future

Gender = Participant’s gender
Age = Participant’s age

Challenges = What are
participant’s perceived
challenges

U.P. = How long has participant
lived in U.P.

Apply = What do you know
about applying to PSE/a job

Free/Reduced = Does participant
receive free/reduced hot lunch

fin aid = What do you know
about applying for financial aid/a
loan

Other Skip? = Does participant
know someone who skipped

talks about ed = Who talks to
participant

other do? = What did they do
when they skipped

about education

you skip? = Did participant ever
skip?

PSE benefit = Articulation of
PSE benefits

Class/day = Skip for a class or
day

Benefit? = Will PSE benefit
participant

Suggestions? = Articulation of
suggestions for educational
professionals

Parent Ed Lvl = Parents
education level
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Appendix H: Map of the U.P. by County

Note. Finlandia University’s Upward Bound program serves students in the Houghton,
Keweenaw, and Baraga county high schools.
This map was adapted from an image on Michigan.gov website. Base map by county.
Found on February 17, 2010 from http://www.michigan.gov/cgi/0,1607,7-158--118145-,00.html

